Parking and Directions
Georgia State University – College of Law
85 Park Place NE
Atlanta, GA 30303

Parking Information & Addresses

Georgia State University’s College of Law is at the corner of John Wesley Dobbs Avenue and Park Place in downtown Atlanta. Visitor parking is available for $7 in Deck M and Deck T. Please contact lawevents@gsu.edu for V-Lot parking. Parking Information: 404-413-9500 or parking.gsu.edu

V Lot Parking:
7 John Wesley Dobbs Avenue, Atlanta, GA 30303

M Deck Parking:
33 Auditorium Place, Atlanta, GA 30303

T Deck Parking:
43 Auburn Avenue, Atlanta, GA 30303

Directions to the College of Law

From the North
Take Interstate 75/85 southbound to Exit 249A (Courtland Street) and follow the exit ramp to the right onto Courtland Street. Continue along Courtland Street for .3 miles and turn right onto John Wesley Dobbs Avenue. The College of Law will be on the left in .2 miles.

From the East
Take Interstate 20 westbound to Exit 58A (Capitol Avenue / Downtown) and continue for .6 miles. Turn right onto Capitol Avenue and continue for .2 miles. After passing the Capitol on the left, Capitol Avenue turns into Piedmont Avenue. Continue straight on Piedmont Avenue for .6 miles and turn left onto John Wesley Dobbs Avenue. The College of Law will be on the left in .3 miles.

From the West
Take Interstate 20 eastbound toward Atlanta and merge onto Interstate 75/85 northbound via Exit 57 toward Chattanooga/Greenville. Continue on 75/85 for 1.4 miles and then take Exit 248B (Edgewood Avenue/Auburn Avenue / J.W. Dobbs Avenue) and continue for .2 miles. Turn left onto Edgewood Avenue and continue for .5 miles. Turn right onto Peachtree Center Avenue and continue for .2 miles. Turn left onto John Wesley Dobbs Avenue and the College of Law will be on the left.